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PRICE, 5 CENT

NDAY, ~L Y 28, 1923

-,--URSINUS PILES UP TWELVE
RUNS IN DEFEATING P. M.

IF

c.

Extra Ba e Hits With Men on Gives
Team a Victory to Even Up It
Defeat at warthmore

EVERY WELL I TEN=
tioned non= ubscri =
ber would sign and
send hi pledge card,
a he has promised
himsel f a thousand
times over he would
do;

QUAKERS GET 4-2 DECI ION
After treating the Ursinus "stand
patters" and the ball club to a wonder- I
ful dress parade, the Cadets showed
that they were better as soldiers than
as ball players. Coach Si Pauxtis, of
wide renown, had his men change into
unifol'lns proper for the carrying 011
of our national pastime, but they
proved a thorn in the side of a perfectly wonderful afternoon for P. M.
C. Still smarting under t.he 4-2 defeat at Swarthmore Coach ornog and
his "bread and cakes," placed the quota
of runs they were to amass for the
afternoon's ¢lstime at 15. The boys
went to work early for at the ending
of their half of the fourth stanza, they
had twelve markers to their credit.
At this point of the game, for reasons
unknown, the Red and Black called
it a perfectly good day and hung up
their cues. No more runs were scored,
but on the defense, they fah-Iy shonb
with big league brilliancy.
Every
member of the club had a chance to
do his work and all came through.
The outfield took cal'e of six smashes,
while the infield carne thru with three
double plays.
"Herby" Howells, who will depart
from the campus shortly, pitched an
airtight brand of ball. He was hit,
but he was as free with bingles when
P. M. C. needed them as the twirler
who turns in a no hit, no run game.
On the offensive Wismer, Shuts and
Faye touched every bag on "Babe"
Ruth wallops. Faye pulled the "hero"
act with his blow, as the bases were
as crowded as an "eastside" tenement
house. Buchanan led the attack with
three corking hits to left field all of
which touched the chalk lines.
(Continued on page 4)
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ance Filled With pirit of
oyelty
and
Throughout; Many
Introduced

A D EVERY FORMER
t u dent, graduate
and honorary alum=
nu would catch the
pirit of that semin=
ary student who bor=
rowed the f u I I
amount of his pledge
in order to help put
the project acro s on
time-

A D EVERY LOYAL SUB",
scriber would increase
his present pledges by at
least ixty per cent, as
many have already done;

-

-

--

-

"The Grand Finale Hop" or the la t
Student Council dance of the year \Va
held Saturday evening in Thompson
Memorial age. It wa a fitting dance
with which to end the :ear. It is
difficult to de cl'ibe th
dance for
everyone seems to have had a different version of it. How vel', it can
be said that "a good time was had
by alL"
From the beginning the dance was
one of uniqueness. It wa different.
Iany new id as were used. The cage
was tastefully dec 0 l' ate d with
branches of dog-wood and other trees.
1 The effect was a garden scene.
Balwons and serpentines were placed
upon the branches.
Each dance had its own peculiar
name. The names wer both original
and clev r. Probably those dances
\vhich will be r membered are "The
Lolly-Pop." Before this dance loll ypops wete handed out. The "Student
Council" and "Bed Time" dances were
' moon-light dances. Everyon present
will remember these two. Before the
"Serpentine," treamers were handed
out and by the end of the dance
Thompson Memorial Cage looked like
a cabaret.
During th
"Balloon
Dance" eve1 yone had balloons. From
then on to the fini -h ball oons were
bur ting everywhere. Be ides these
dances there were a1 0 the "7.45 Express,"
"Ursinus
Special,"
"The
Sheik", "Victory Dance," "Pearlstine
Glide" and "The Spark Plug Gallop."
"Your Last Chance, Make It Lively"
\Va the quotation used on the programs. . Everyone pl'esent seemed ·~o
take thi to heart for never wa so
(Continued on page 4)
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RETIRING OFFICERS OF THE WEEKLY
When the new staff took over the
editolial work of the Weekly in the
fiJ st part of Aplil, they relieved F.
Nelsen Schlegel from the duties of
Editol-in-Chi 1'. Mr. Schlegel, at that
time, had finishetl a y a1' of hard anti
constructive work on th e paper, and
could la y down hiS pen with the sati:;ti1<.d feeling of one who has don - his
blst and done it w ll. He graduate'
this June anJ xpect to continue hi s

Fullerton Waldo, Honorary Alumnu
of Ulsinu , and Carl W. Ackerman
Address Writers
The ninth semi-annual conference of
the Intercollegiate New paper Association of the Middle Atlantic States
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EDITOR-IN-CHIEF, 1922-23

'DELL'

MU

The Alumni Library Committee would
sleep a bit easier to-night and breathe a bit
freer on the morrow.
And everyone---whether he be young or
old, rich or poor---would wear a smile of
satisfaction for a long time to come because of the realization that be had done
his duty.
ALUMNI LIBRARY COMMITTEE,

--u-HELPFUL SPEECHES FEATURE
ANNUAL I. N.A. CONVENTION

was held at Haverford, May 18-19,
WI'th speec h es b y Cal" 1 W . A cI<el'm an
and Dr. Fullerton Waldo featuring the
rogram.
P
At the banquet Frl'day nl'ght, Wilmot R. Jones, of Haverford, retiring
Association, delegated
P l' sident of tl.~
''5'
the dutl'es of toast1naster to Granvill e
E. Toogood, graduate manager of athlet1'cs at that l·nstitution. Mr. Toogood first introduced Dr. W. W. Comfort, president of Haverford, who in a
short and humorous speech, welcomed
the delegates and expressed the hope
that journalism in the future may get
away from the prevalence of untruth

STUDE T COU ICILS HOLD
THEIR LAST MO THLY DA CE

ILARGE DVN~ REGI
ev nty-Five Application
Dormitory Room

TR TIO.
Fill

AU

I

Regi -tration for next year has progr ' ed to such an xtent that the
, available dormitory regulations are
entirely taken up. In all, about seventy five new students have stnt in
applications. Thi - covel all available room in the men' hall a' well
a the women" dormitories.

studie ' in the Central Theological
;:, ntinalY at Duyton.
Although J. :tanley Reifsneider
dClS not give up the office of Bu ine s3
ManagCl' until the b.t of the acadtmlc year, advance reports show that
the past :ear has bem one of succes
in that d palt.ment of the Weekly.
Mr. Reif. neider al'O graduates thl
.June and will take up the tudy of
medicine.
d
Both the
men have been lea ers
in th
tudent activities ;n which they
were int.erested. The Weekly 10 -ec;
two capable workers and the sc h 001
two excellent
tudent
when they
t;;laduate this June.

I

FlOm now on, acceptance of applications from women will be only
provisionally, and they will be aumitted only if some one ahead of them
Applications from men
I withdraw.
will s till be acc pted and th~y will
b
.
e a slgn d to rooms in town. P. A.
,
nI 1 tz, who has direct charge of regi ·tl ation, s tates that in order to make
'Ule of accommodations, applications
hould be s nt in immediately.

---u---

BU INE

CALENDAR

MANAGER, 1922-23

.

VEO F. SMALL RETIR ES FROM
FACULTY·, SUCCESSOR CHOSEN

.
BesHles

.
conductmg

_ __

"
In

_

All hour

menh~ned

are
tandard
I' . . , d th A B f'
Time.
.
..
the classes
cago an a so lecen e
e . . torn Wednesday, May 30
m TWhntmg't
k
C I W AckFrench at UI sinus, Mr. Small ha that institution. Then he ntel'ed upon
Bn 'eball, Lebanon Valley at Anne nex spea er was a r .
h f h db'
d
k ' d h 1\I
'
.
adster erman a graduate of Earlham Colserv hd a cokac 0 t e . e a.t1Og teta~s gd ra uate \"d'o r. ' recel\'e t e
5 3v01lle
y
I
I ' ch '
f the Forand as ta en an act1ve mteres 11. egree, an 1 - now a b out rea y to
., p. m.- . W. C. A.
~ge, Sorn:'er Yf1tnh pah1?ledol h' Pub Popular Fr nch Teacher Leave in all student activities, Both he anti receive the degree of Doctor of Phil- 5.45 p. m.-Y. M. C. A.
e1gn erVlCe 0
e
1 a e p la
I h
bId
h
H
Th
lie Ledger and at present vice-presiOrder to Teach at the
~b1r-. SI~la ~ a\'~l ecome va ue' mem o~or y.. ; spent dtwo years dU ~ a r r::u;~day, Ma y 31 1 R
f American
U'll S h i ' ers of t e co eg communi t y an
. u ent 10 ar1S an was awar e a
.l.. p. m.- C h ora
ehearsal
d t f th I t't t
Ben. 0
~ n~.. : ~ 0
oke on
I
c 00
their withdlawal from the campus diploma from th Sorbonne.
Friday, June 1
"u~m1s~
r. f ~d~:o~i~~ B~~cs" and
V
F Small for the ast two a.nd the town ~\'ill be regretted by
F?r four year', Profe 'SOl' Bretz \Va
6.40 p: ~.-Senior Night in Literary
e n uence 0 f t th t h 'le news
eo..
,
P
many warm fl'lends.
ASSistant Profes '01' of Romance
Socletle!'l
brought out the ac
a w I.
years head of the Fl' nth DepfH tment
Following the resignation of Mr. Languages in Butler College Indian- Saturday June C)
g
o
writhin seems td behdefgenedrat10geduse has resigned to take effect Septembel' Small from the French Department apoli. He went to Pl'inceto~ in 1921
2 p. n~.-Ba '~bal1 Muhlenberg at
to t curry
an rus 0 1'110 ern n w ..,
I
. . S
.
'
h
't
.
I
t'o
1 l'
1
When
Ml'
Small
came
to
Ul'SloUlS
the
D1r
ctot'
hav
ea
led
Harry
Bretz,
a
an
mstructor
10
panlsh
and
durHome
d
paper work the e 1 orla sec 1 I ·
.
.'
h
. .
'
d
I
Its in- I two year ago as Instructor in Fl' nch A. M., to the professor hlP of t e 109 the pa -t y ar has been m ·tructol' Sunday, June 3
g
:amm ~trengt~m a~s v:su~'ciallY in it w~s flom one of th boys pl'epara- French. Language and Literature. Mr. in Fr nch at Cornell. He vi -~ted the
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
uence 1S enOl ; a'nd c~nserv'ative Itory school of New England where Bl'etz 1 f.orty. year- of ~ge. He w~' College recently and \Va - unammou Iy
10.00 a. m.-Church
some of the ~a~l~
he had been a teacher for some time, lducated 10 hIS home high school 111 recommended to the Board by the Fac4.00 p. m.-Vespers
m~rop~rl~~n al ~s'ld
h Ol'ary I and now it is his purpose to return the :tate of Missouri and at William ulty for the po -ition. IIi acceptance
5.30 p. m.-C. E.
r. u erton.
a
an, ~nt ed-I'to the' same kind of work, having ac- Jewell College from which he re- of the post ha been received by Dr.
7.30 p.' 1l1.-Church
~lumnus hof :!r;mus,
an asso~~a e n- cepted for the coming year a position ceived the A. B. degree. He took the S. L. Mes inger, secretary of the The schedule of examinations will be
er , spo k e on ) e ge
Itor of t(Ce ~ ged
at the Hill School Pottstown.
senior year at the University of Chi-, Board,
found on the last page.
ontmu
on page 4
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IPAST YEAR FINDS MUCH
I
I ACCOMPLISHED BY W. S. G. A.

iap.a ]frnm a \fInnble

w. Z. ANDERS, M. D.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Exams are upon us, full f or ce. The
Office Hours: 1.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 2.30
Pu bli shed w ekl y at Ur inus Coll ege, Col\egeyill e, Pa. , du r ing t he coll ege Under Leaders hip of Mary E. Gros ~ firs t lap h as been p assed- success- p. m C.30 to fs p . m .
Bell Phone, 79.
ftd ly, we hope . But th e lon g grind is
ear , by the IUUl ni A 0 iatio n of Ursi nus College.
and lHr . Ezra A llen Progres
If possiLle, please leave call In the
st ill a h ead. L et us call t o mind some morning.
BOARD OF CONTROL
I Rep orted
h 'nts whi ch we h ave fo und practical.
G. L. OMWAKE, Preside nt
RI HARD F . DEl'I'Z,
ec relary
J. S. MILLER, M. D.
G. A. D RI TZ, 'I
M RS. l\ l ABF.L H OBSON FRETZ, '06
HOM E R SMITH
An oth er year in t h e life of W omen 's
F h t , r em ember t he race is a long
CALVIN D . Y OST
1\1. W. GODS HALL, , I I
Studen t Govern ment Association at vne. Don't bur n yo urself ou t on the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
Managing ditor
C ALVIN D. YOST, '9 1
Ursinus has com e to a close. L ooking fit st lap. Som e people tud y ha rd
Offi.ce Hour :-Sunda ys and Thursdays,
9 a. m. on ly ; other days--8 to 9 a. m.,
1 HE STAFF
back over th a t year, it h as been to 1 01' th e fi r st exam s and th en fall down 81 to
to 2 and 6 to 8 p . m.
on t h ose that f ollow. Th ey lose th eir
R IC H A R D F. DE iTZ, '24
Editor- in uChief
1f pos ib le leave call in morning, before
t he g irls of th e associatio n and to the ner g y. Set a n even pa ce f or y ourself
9 a . m . Bell Phone 52.
H ELF<: N E. G R ON ! GE R , '24
\VI LT~T A~I J) . R E I MER'f, ' 2-l
Assistant Editors
Council m ember s a like a year Ot and stick t o it.
S. M AXWE U . F LI T T E R , '24
Associates . EDI'l'H R . FETTE RS, '24
happy a chi evem ent. The big pu rpose
W . S. R SE BE R Gh R , '24
S. BA R N I TZ WI L LI ~ I S, '25
S co ndo R em ember that work is E. A. KRU£EN, M. D.
in back of a ll the w ork was the com H E R M A N F. G IL P I N, ' 25
ET H H l4 B. P AUFF, '25
I pI le co-operation of ever y U r sin us nee s!;ary. We once got t hroug h
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
B RAT RI CR E.
Il A I·' E R, '25
C H ESTE R L. RR AC H ~l AN, '26
g ir l with her Stud ent Governm ent some exams w ithout working; but we
had to ha ve th e h orsesho es fil ed off lloyer Arcade
NORRI, TOWN, PA.
A ssociation.
EUGENE K. l\1IJ. I.ER , '26
In a review of t he a ccom plishm en ts our n eck afterward s. W e decid ed that
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
J. STA N I.EY R EJFSNEI OR R, '23
Business Manager
SUll days: 1 to 2 only
l of th e a ssociation, ther e canno t be we had had our luck, and w e would
C. EAR L LI NCK , '24
Assistant Business Managers
Day Phone
omitted a word of pra i e f or th e a ble w ork t hen ceforth. It r eall y hasn't
RivervIew
\ ARR EN F. B I ETSCH , '24
Private HospItal
pres id ent of th at organizat ion, Mary been so bad, either, and s o we pass Boyer Arcade
Terms: $1.50 Per Year; Si ng le Copi es , 5 Cent
Bell, 1417
it
on.
Bell,
1170
E. Gross. Throug hout the entire year
Mi
ss
Gross
labor
ed
earnestl
y
to
make
Member of Intercollegiate Newfl pa per Assoc iation of th e 1\li<l<.l11:: Atl anti c Slates.
Third. Don't worry. Another of
stud ent governm ent a s uccess and it
is in large m ea sure du e to h er efforts the "dizzy don't" f amily; but vel'y DR. S. D. CORNISH
MONDAY , MAY 28, 1923
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ that th e a ssociation has attained Us important.
DENTIST
present status.
1Ebttnrial illnmmfttt
Now that w e have prea ch ed our
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
sermon, we']] bid you good luck.

I

Again, in thi s issu e, the W eekl y a llot s a large p ortion of its bes t s pace
to the Campai g n to pay fo r t he new Li br ary Build in g . Like la st w eek, thi s
spac e is given t o the Committee in ch arge to do wi t h as it pl ea ses . The
Weekly ' will f eel it elf w ell r epaid fo r the loss of thi s sp ace if th e app eals
inse rted are of an y practica l u se. A nd th ere seem s to be no doubt but that
they are.
Once m or e let th ose who are ri g ht up on the s pot, seeing th e Library
Building day af ter day, a ssure the r ead ers of the W eekly that th e n ew addition is, a esthetically, worth y of suppo r t. Let those who are fo r ced, day after
day, to accept th e in conveni en ces of th e old librar y r oom in Bomberger a ssure the readers that a new library is a g'Teat pr actical need. The y a sk you
to help pay for it!
R. D. '24

--u--

Bell 'Phone 27R3
Music Recital
The music r ecital composed of both
piano and voice numbers was given E. E. CONWAY
Thursday evening to a rather small,
but appreciative audience. The perShoes Neatly Repaired
former s can not be given enough
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
prai se for their ability and interpretive powers.
Second Door Below the Railroad
Sonata Pathetique, Op. 13 Beethoven
Margaret Yost
Impromptu Op. 90 No.2 .. Schubert H M. SLOTTERER
Sarah Hinkle
•
Tes Yeux .................. Rahey
Trees .................... Rasbach
5th Ave. Shoe Shop

I

I

I

I

TRINITY CHURCH FINISHING

in s ize within t he line of vi sion from
To-day .................. Huerter
a ll points on the balconies a s well a:.
Greta Hinkle
J. H. HENDRICKS MEMORIAL on th e main floor.
!
Valse Op. 34 No.1 ......... Chopin
Th e building is for church, s chool
Sch erzo ................ Karganoff
Sallie Mosser
Fine New Sunday School Building Ia nd community purposes . As an audit orium it will seat som e 600 p er so'ns.
Non Torno ................ Mattei
Will be Dedicated to Former
My L
. h
Th e platf or m will be a forum for the
ove' s an A r b u t us .... Old I rlS
Mini tel'
present a t ion and discus ion of matSmuggler's Song ........ Kerochan
tel'S t hat may be brought forward by
fl
Arthur Fretz.
Throughout the year, the stud ents
f th
. .
. t'
f the
~....-c:...-, ~. Romance Op. 5 ...... Tschalkowsky
an y 0
e CIVIC orgamza lOns 0
,c./~
Scherzo .............. MacFadyen
of Ursinus have observed the ext en- community that are not inconsistent
_ _
__
_
sive building operations in progr ess with the ideals and purposes of the
Margaret Yost
hri stian Church. In like manner the PRESIDENT, WOME ' STUDE).IT Robin, Robin Sing Me a Song Spross
on the church grounds opposite the C
P' t D
H rt
sociall'oom will serve community purGOV'T ASSOCIATION, 1922-23
Ira e reams. ... . .. .. . ..
ue er
campus. As many of the profess ors
The Answer ................ Terry
and students are members of the Sun- poses.
Mrs. Veo Fuller Small
The building has been erected mainForemost among achievements of Impromptu Op 90 No.4 .... Schubert
day School at Trinity Church there is ly, however, in order to pl'ovide first the association this y ear was the
Sallie Mosser
naturally much interest felt on th e class , up..lto-date instruction in l'e- es~ab1ishment of a facu~ty ad:risor- IDuet-It was a Lover and His Lass
campus in these improvements.
ligious education. The regular Sun- ShIP to the Student CounCIl. ThIS poMiss Hinkle and Mr. Fretz
Pre. id ent George L. Omwake who is day School organization with the sition was held during the past year Concertstuck .............. Weber
also superintendent of the Sunday standard system of grades will be by Mrs. Ezra Allen who gave to the
Sarah Hinkle
'1 a~ d .th e en t II
' e assocla
. t'Ion
School , has gl'ven the followI'ng a c- employed. This may eventually be councl.
The program was a delightful one
count of the new building and the supplemented with week-day religious much m splratlOn and help.
and was exceedingly enjoyed by all
purposes it is designed to serve.
instruction for which credit may be
At a mass meeting held during the who attended.
The building with furnishings will given by the public schools as is now year the idea of the Honor System
cost approximately $26,000, over $21,- the cas e in many progressive COtn- fOl' Ursinus was very favorably dis000 of which was subscribed before munities.
cussed. An Honor System committee McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE
the work of construction was begun.
The conglegation has built on a was appointed which formulated a set
It wtil be a memorial to the R ev. larger scale than would have been of rules for the conducting of examin75 East Main Street
Joseph H. Hendricks, D. D., who for necessary for its own needs in order ations. Since the Mens' Student GovNORRISTOWN, PA.
43 years, from 1862 to 1905, was to provide for the college students, a ernment Association refused to copastor of Trinity Church and who was generous policy which the college operate with the young women in this
always an ardent Sunday School greatly appreciates.
Dr. Omwake movement, the rules were sent to the
~e carr~ a complete line of the folworker.
says that both as ~resident of the faculty with a request that they be lowmg articles:
The building is 60x60 feet, adjoining College and as supermtendent of the applied to the girls' examinations.
Perfumery and Toilet Goods
the church on the rear and extending Sunday School, he hopes to have every The faculty however did not see fit to
out ten feet on either side beyond the college student enrolled as ~ reg.ul~r comply with the request and the ruleb
Huyler's Candies
walls of the church, these extensions attendant. As far as pOSSIble, It 1S have been returned to the as sociation.
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras
providing space for the entrances to be a model school which will serve They will be sent to the faculty for
which will be reached by cement the same purposes for the Depart- second consideration sometime in the
and Films
pavements extending from the front m nt of Education in the field of re- near future.
Rubber Goods
along the side of the church to the l~giou.s education as the excel~ent pub- I Outstanding among the accomplishsteps approaching the doorways. In- IIC h1gh school of CollegeVIlle now ments of the Women's Student GovSick Room Supplies
side either entrance is a wide vesti- serves for s ecular education-a place ernment Association this year is the I
bule with doorways leading to the where the stude~ts of the 9011eg~ may revision of the constitution. Through I Medicines
main flool' and stairways leading down be shown and gIven experIence In re- the efforts of an able committee and
D
• t S
d'
to the basement floor and up to the lligious education that ~i1l. tit . them the advisor an excellent constitution
ruggls
un rles
balcony.
for expert work along thIS lme m th~ was drawn up. But the new constituThe basement floor is only slightly places ~o which they may go after tion met with disapproval from the Central Theological Seminary
below grade at the front and is en- gnduatlOn.
faculty and many changes were made.
tirely above ground at the rear. The
---U--The revised constitution is in much
of the Reformed Church in the
ceiling is eleven feet high. The main
A silver tag attached to the dorsal better form than the one previously
United States
l'oom for recreation and social pur- fin of a s almon before its release af- in use but very few additional priviposes is 40x60 feet in size. Flanking tel' the eggs have been removed is re- leges have been granted.
DA YTON, OHIO
this room at the rear is a kitchen sorted to by the Fisheries DepartThroughout the year several mass
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
36x16 feet. Thel'e are wide exits at ment of the Canadian Government to meetings of all the young women of Teaching Force.
the rear, while stairways rise to the trace the life history of fish. A re- the college were held. Here the girls
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spirbalanies overhanging the main floor ward of $1 is paid for the return of were given an opportunity to express
on each side, thus providing egress the tags, together with scales from their views upon subjects presented by itual Life, Thorough Training.
from the building at all four corners. side of the fish and pal'ticulars re- the council, to suggest new ideas, or
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
The main floor is 60x60 feet in garding weight, length and place of to state any grievances which may Expenses Minimum.
size except for the space occupied by capture.
have arisen. It is largely due to these
For Catalogue Address
the rear stairways, and on both sides
---U--meetings that the attitude between
and at the rear are balonies 16 feet
The clock of Christ Church College, the girls and their governing body has Henry J. Christman, D. D., President
deep. The space on the balconies and in Oxford, England, strikes every been more open and friendly than ever
beneath them may be quickly con- night 101 times, in commemoration of before. Other innovations have been
verted into classrooms by means of the 101 students who were following introduc d by this y(!ar's council but BE SURE TO PATRONIZE
roller canvas partitions.
At the the lesson when the college was these are perhaps the most promiTHE WEEKLY'S ADVERTISERS
front will be a platform 12x12 feet opened.
nent.
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COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
LOUIS MUCHE
A nOOD Ha.·rcut
U

"It's worth while waiting for."
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

I

Below Railroad

-~~~~~~~~---~~-.

D. H. BARTMAN
Dry Goods and Groceries
Newspapers and Magazines
Arrow Collars
Teachers Wanted
For Schools and Colleges
NATION AL TEACHERS AGENCY
D. H. ook, llgr., 327 Perry Bldg., Phlla.
J. Harley Hunter,
Student Representative

Compliments of
MR. FRANK R. WATSON

KUHNT " GRABER'S
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV

I

I

Cigars and Tobacco

I

Ice Cream and Confectionery

I
I

I

I

I

When you buy candy ask for
Whitman's Sampler-Specially
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
Founded 1825
LANCASTER, P A.
Oldest educational institution of the
Reformed Church. Five Pr~fe8sors in
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Music and an experienced Librarian.
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
tuition.
Seminary year opens the
second Thursday in September.
For further information addres8
George W. RIchard, D. D., LL. D., P ....
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Gradu a te Manager P a ul A. :'I1ert z
CLOTHES
F. C. POLEY
h as comp lete I the 1924 basketball
I ns t a d of th e r egular Y . W. el'I nvitation s to the comm encem en t s('hed ul e wit h the exce pt ion of one or
'Ve make it our
exexr cises of Franklin and M a l's h a ll l\\ 0 da t(;s and p r e!'ent it subjc··t to vice, the Senior ' ga'. e a pageant,
bu
inc, to have t he
Acad m y and of the comm ence ment lat I ' approva l of t h A thletic om- " Th e K ee per of the Lights." Th i·
CE TRAL STORE
sam e pageant was gh, n at Eag lesthat college
tyle
exer cises and ordination se rv ice. of mi lle· and th.:
acu Ity. Th e chief
th e Theo logical Semina ry in Vit'ginia [f'aLUt's of the schedu ie a re as fo l- m r e las t um mel'.
boy want; fine qualSeveral girl s
represen t ing the
have be n reaceiv d by m ember :> of lows :
ity t hat econom ize .
Groceries, Meats, Green
hri s tian world
tood befor
the
the F aculty.
(1) Th e opening of t he sch edu le in
You'll fi nd here big
Spirit of th e Y. W.
. A., a pa r t
Ben jamin Ficklin Finny will be in- J an ua ry in st ead of D cember. It is take n by
arolin e McBlai n.
The}
howing
0 f
por t
Groceries
stalled as the Vice hance llor of the pl a nned Lo devote D cem ber to inter- carri ed candl
ig nifying th e conui
and
Polo
model
Unive r s ity of t he South on Jun e J 0. cla ss se ri es in o rd er t o un cov er th e 'tancy a nd tl ng th of r eli g ion. Thi belter 0 cr coat .
best vars ity materi a l.
li g ht th ey br ought t o th e h ea then
U rs in us fac ul ty and alumni will be
OLLEGEVILLE, PA.
(2) The abs( nee of th e P enn ga me.
$25 to $39.50
hurch Thi s was omitted becau -o th only world throug h the Y. W. The heathen
r epresen ted at th e R e formed
Syn od, to convene at Hickory, N o rth da l that P enn co uld offer was De- countri es w er e r epre ented by gil'!
dl essed in the quaint costum e of the
Ca rolina , by Dr. Jam s I. Good, pro - cember 12.
diffe l ent lands . Th ey received the
( 3 ) A tl']'I) t W h '
t
d A
f essor of chu rch histor y ; J. W. Mem .
0
as JO g on an
n.
'84 E S B "
lOger , , . . 10m r, 90, C. B. Als - napolis . H b hoped that the firs t li g ht and t ook the pl edge of th e Y.
POTTSTOWN
pach ,90, J. H. Watt · 94, T. A. Als- date o f th e trip can be fill ed by an W. . A. Th en, s ing ing "Follow the
Gl
eam,"
they
we
r
e
lead
on
by
the
p.
in
T
ra
p
erved
Patrons
pach 07.
len g a gc,m ent in Baltimore.
Ca r Fa r e Paid
Spirit of the Y . W. t o seek and carry
'87. Thadde us K]'ause, E sq., is r p(4) Mos t of th e gam es are on forollegev ille, and v icinity ever y
the r eal things of life .
r esent in g t he Eighth Senatorial Di - e ig n floors becau se of th e h eavy 10 ses
- - U- tri ct in t he State Senate at Harri s- sus tain ed by lack of local patronage
atur Tuesday, Thursday a nd
A. C. LUDWIG
burg. H e m aintai ns law offices in th e at h ome gam es.
The little is land, H a t ushima, in the
Commer cial Trust Build ing, Philad elThi s seh 'Iul e hould off er ample Japanese archip elago is a communi st
da y. P a tronage a lway appreGroceries, Con fectionery and
phia.
opportunity to the Urs inus boy tv is land. Private property does not exda ted.
Cigars
'97
D R I h H S
l
'
com through with a winning season. is t there. All walth be longs to the
't
tap f th W
pangt e r ls ~ lnl Sat. Jan. 5-T mple Univer ity at
Icommunity and it is forbidden to buy
OLL EGEV IL LE, P A.
H
atnt exdetnh e A ou1'.o
Me d' s l' A' e \~I
Philadelphia or ell , Th e natives live by fishing ~===::::::::::::::::::::=:::::-::::::=:::::-::::::=::::::=~===:::::-;-:::::;-::::::
.; .-;-::::::=~~:::::.:o:::::-;::::l5JR< I'
at ' en
et " merlCan
e Ica ' .l'\.ssoc]a- W d. Jan. 9- MoravIan
·
.
. ber. Th ere are ome
SF
College at
and cuttlOg
tim
ee mg 10 a n l ranClSco n xt
Ion
ollegeville 40 dwellings and it is not permitted to NIl«'fI'1MmlEM Iii e
m
LINWOOD YOST
mon .
Fri. Jan. ll- Dl'exel at olleg eville
add to thi number. When the num'09. Ho race L. Custer has beelt W ed. J an. 16- St. J os ph'
ollege
bel' of residents becomes too large,
placed in cha r ge of the Ju nior High
at Philadelphia the exces s migrates . The people live
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
School t o be opened in the Tenth and Sat. .Jan. 19-Muh lenberg Coll ge at in peace and amity.
W. H~ GRIPTO CK'S S ONS
Green s treets' a nd E lm and Madisoll
Allentown
OLL EGEV ILLE , P A .
Sat. Feb. 2- Drexel at Phi ladelphia
a venue buildings in R eadin g , Pa.
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
'10. Invitati on s have been sen t ou t Thurs . F eb. 7-:-Sus.quehanna
.
f
th
dd '
M"
Umvers lty at
ollegevIll e
COLLEGEVI LLE, P A .
or
e we 109 of ISS BeSSIe Dunn Sat F b 9 Alb " h C II
Howard to Mr. Ern est Carl W agner.
. e. I1g t 0 ege at
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
The cer em on y will ta ke p lace in th e
Myerstown
Thurs . Feb. 14-0pen
L UX & CA E L
First Pr sbyteria n
hu rc h, Ch este l~, Fri. Feb. 15- Galla udet C Ii
t
P enn., on Jun e 7 at 7 o'clock in the
0 ege a
Main and Barbadocs Streets
evening.
W ash ington
Sat. Feb. 16- St. .T ohn's College at
::::: === ====::777;::.
N orri town, P e nna.
'14.
On Sunday, May 13, Mr .
A nnapo li s
Maurice A. H ess was married to W an- W ed. Feb. 20- Frank lin and Mars ha ll
Phone 881 W
nie Morova Oyler of Ga rn ett, K a n ollege at Lancastel'
sa s . The ne wly marri ed couple will Fl·i. Feb. 22-University of Delaware
be at home after Septem ber 15, a t Mcat Newark
Berkemeyer, Keck & Co.
Pherson, Kansas.
S at. Feb. 23-Dickinson College at
'18. John R. Bowman has been
. C~~'l isl e
ALLENTOWN, P A.
e lected Direc tor of Phys ical Ed u ca- IW ed . Feb. 27-P ennsy lva m a Mlli tary
tion at K eystone State N or ma l Sch ool
College at Chest er
Printed "The Ru by"
Kutztown, Pa.
' Sat. Mar . I.-H averford oll ege a~
CollegevIlle
---D--'18. Wm. H. Brown is t eachi ng
COMBINED WITH
His tory at the Reading Boys ' High
S HAFF LITERARY SOCIETY
School. Mr. Brown will be r ememQualiW. S erVice and A ssistance
Bing Jun ior Night in Schaff , a
LEADING SPECIALISTS
bered a s editor and publi s her of t he
the p:lI amoun t a nd e sen t ia l fea ture- for a
socce<s ful pu b lka rio n , can be obtained by
Inter-Borough Press of Royer ford m iscellan ous program wa s re nd ered
I~
I
cootractin2 with thi Com pa ny.
by
t
he
third
yea
r
stud
ents.
The
pro-:
and Spring City fr om July 1921 to
Suits
Overcoats
OPR TWO BOOKS
gram was good and enjoyed by a ll.
No.1 "Ho w to Edit :lIId Publi sh an
January 1923.
Sports Clothes. Hats
Ann ua l"
The feat ur of t he n ig ht was a
"THE
INDEPENDENT"
Haberdashery
No.2 - Our "Model Annual"
'20, Miss H elen Fry is a ttendin g mus ical comed y from "Cinder s. " This
sho u ld be in th e han dsof e V I"T)' Annual Board.
Motoring Apparel
the Graduate School at t h e U ni ver si t y dis play d t he talen t in dra matics
Write for ou r excep tional oner.
PRINT
SHOP
of P ennsylvania.
w hi ch th e Ju nio r posse s . Their mu1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
m e N orthern Engraving C ompony
PHILADELPHIA
School Annual D ~ "t"
ANTON , OHIO
'22. "Toby" Und er cuffler h as a p- s ical ability wa br oug ht out by the
Is full y equipped to do a t peared on th€:\ scen e of a ctio n and w ill pian o duet, g iven by Miss Trout a nd
FlIgla"III f! " III tht, " Rllb, " fllr n ~
tracti ve COLLEGE PRIN T i~h d Ly lIti .. Co m pall)'
spend the umme l' wo rkin g at th e Mi ss T yson, and t he quartette, Miss
W\jlt$$
ING P r ogra m s, LetterBlidge Hotel, Coll eg evill e. N ext fa ll Hinkle, lead er , both of which s howed
heads , Cards, P amphlets,
he expects to enter Columbia a nd pur- extraord inary abilit y.
Tennis Racquet Restrin~ing
The p rogr a m includ ed :
sue the study of Education.
Etc.
Oolf Repairs
V iolin trio .. Miss Poley and Mr.
Dr. Charles Carroll Krusen , son of
Kauffman l eader
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
one of the directol:s and broth er of a " The Thi rd Lap of t he Ra ce" '
graduate of Ursmus Coll eg e, wa
Mi i F etter s
We Send a Call For All Teachers
malTied on May 23, to Miss Ver ge n e R eadin g ...... .. .. . ..... Mi ss Mills
OOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
Coleman.
E ssa y . .. . . ... ...... Mi ss D etweiler
to regi tel'. Th e dema nds for
OOODS
--D-Gazet te .... .. . . Edi t or, Miss T rout
t eachers thi s fa ll w ill be un pl'eZWINGLIAN LITERARY OCIETY
Amon g the v isi t ors were Mr.
F.
L.
HOOVER
&
SONS
1223
cedented
. R egi , ter today.
Shee der a nd Mr. Under cuffler '22.
The Juniors displayed th eir tal ents,
- - -U- - (Incorporated)
Philadelphia, Pa.
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
in a miscellaneou s program Friday
One hundred and ninety million
night, with Zwing Hall fill ed to capac- cpbk f eet of gas r oars into th e air
'\'llOlesa le P rice Ex tended cbools
Builders
1420 Ch e tnut treet, Philadelphia
Contractors and
ity. The outstanding number of t he dail y f rom t h e oil well s of Long
and Colleges.
program was the sketch led by Mi ss Bea ch , Californi a . Fifty million cubic
1021-1023 Cherry Street
~eJen Isenberg, which sparked '~ith f eet i being was t ed daily at Santa F e
Fac tory Age nt f o r Wri g ht & Dit on·
I AUTUMN WEAR
hvely humor throughout. Mr. Re~m- S prin g s oil fi eld, and 15,000,000 cu bic
Victor Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PENN A.
ert. presente.d a sna~py and ~ypl c~l fe et at Huntington Beach.
ZwlOg ReVIew.
MISS Gronmger s
Established 1869
at prices that appeal to
number was presented as a parody
- ,.
on the Junior play, "Nothing but t he I .!~l:~~:8~!.'~.:s.::Cll~- ·~
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept.
!S========~~==~~==-::!!I I
college men.
Truth."
"
Music .................. Miss Yost
l: FOUR·POWER
Recitation ,........... Mis Shreve
JOSEPH H. SHULER
MOSHEIM CLOTHING COMPANY
TREATY
Fn'c man P. 'I'uylor, I'll. B.
Originality ........ Miss Groninger
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MacDonald
&Canipbell

MITCHELL and NESS

I

ARCH STREET

.

1----------......-----

R. D. EVANS

I

"Anything But the Truth"
Cornet Solo ." ........ , Mr. Ren sch
Sketch .. Miss Helen Isenberg, leader
Oration ................ Mr, Griffin
'
'
t
ReVlew
.. , .. ,........ MR
1'.
e1ll1er
Zwing warmly accepted Mr. Samuel
Eckerd, of Darby, Pa., and Mr. David
Stevenson, of Hazleton, Pa., into active membership.
The following were elected to fill
the offices for the coming year: President, Mr. Warren Bietsch; vice-pre sident, Mr, Williams; recording secretary, Miss ThreapJeton; corresponding secretary, Miss Beattie; musical
dir.ector, Miss Wagner; chaplain, Mr.
Harman; critic, Mr. Griffin; janitors,
Messrs. Stafford and Eckerd.

~

~lllrgllret

Most lmportant Cf'reaty

ever negotiated by

the

MODERN

Vnited States

II,
I
I
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TEACHERS'

Rat ton

Jeweler

BUREAU

222 We t Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.

FIFTH FLOOR

Copiu now being dhtribu1led
exduaively by the

1002 Market St., Philadelphia

~

~

~~~:D:~

NEEDS

lIF-;..!~~~~~.~.?,!~tANY

Hundreds

Teachers for

every

of

High

Grad e

department of

Slxr,-one Y~an in B"sineu. l.aTgeSt
Fiduciary lnscirution in New Ena/and

educational work.

Por free copies apply to any
agent or to the home office of
the Company, 197 Clarendon
Street, Boston, Massachusetts

and no expense unless position is se cured and accepted.

FREE REGISTRATION

•

MR. DANIEL F. KULP, 23,
will give you em'ollment blank.

ST

E P HEN
Pianos

-

207 High St., Pottstown, Pa.

S

Victrolas

Musical Instruments and Supplies
School of mus ic.

URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY
STORE
Walter K. Beattie, Manager

NORRISTOWN - CONSHOHOCKEN

BE SURE TO PATRONIZE

Superior Goods at Reasonable

"THE WEEKLY" ADVERTISERS Prices. Always at your service.
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A I

HED LE
Friday, June I
10 - 12
En g lish omp 10
French 4
Latin 6
Mathematics 18
1-3
Chemi stry 2, 6, 8
Economics 6
l\londay, June 4
7-9
French 2
Latin B

ILE WI

I

MITII PEAK ON THE
Howells, p ........... 0 0 0 3 0 . . . . . . . . "11 •••••••••••••••• JOHN L. BECHTEL
HRI
T
LIFE
AT
Y.
M.
C.
A.
Gottschalk,
2b ....... 1 0 3 1 0
URSINUS
Tue ' duy, May 29
Moyer, ss ........... 0 1 0 0 0 r.I
•
7-9
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
A succe sful year for the Y. M. C.
•
•
Biology 12
A. came to an end on W edn E>suay,
Total s ....... . ... 11 12 27 14 0
Is Painted Inside and Out
Eng-Ii h Lit 8
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
wh en t h e last m eeting was held. A Ursinus .... 0 2 4 5 0 0 0 0 0- 11
With the Products
Physics 2
good at tendance was present to hear P. M. C..... 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0- 3 •
•
10-12
L ewis Smith.
.
SWARTHMORE
R. H. O. A. E.
of
English Lit 10
H e s poke on th e power of Chnst H
f
0 1 0 0 0 •
•
Gre k 4
and ~ o~ ~is cl ean life. co~ld be led ?y D:~:ie~, ·2b:·:::: ...... : 1 1 1 0 0
GEO. D. WETHERILL & CO.,
Latin 2
any IndIVidual. He s aId, Je~us ChrIst Wood If.
2 1 0 0 o·
Incorporated
•
A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
P s ycholog'y 2
has a g r eat power over our Influences
, . .. . . . . .. .. . •
•
'f
.
t t
'th H'
All Esrey, ss ............ 0 1 5 1 1 .
•
1-3
I we are m con ac WI
I~.
. Knapp, rf........... 0 1 0 0 0
Philadelphia, Boston, New York
George H. Buchanan Company
Biology 2
gl.eat m~n have had co~pamon~hIp Baker, lb ........... 0 0 12 0 o.
and Memphis
•
English Lit 12
wl t~ ~hn st and throu~h H~m receIved Shane, 3b ........... 0 0 0 4 O.
. 1 420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
Expres ion 4
Spani h 2
theIr Influences. ChrIst dId not only ISh 'd
1 1 1 0 0
IIII••• mlil ll.I.·.
10-12
have great powers but also demon- ~ nel er, c. ........
III
•
lWa
W
iiIIN . .
Math ematics 12
En g lish Comp ~ "'t t d 't b f . . ,
.
d h I Smebaugh, p ......... 0 0 4 l O A. B. PARKER & BRO.
Spanish 4
~ ra e
I, Y olgIvmg s m an
ea - 0 d O l 4 3 0
Thur day, May 31
Latin 4
ing th e s ick. Chris t had this powel' g en, p. ..........
OPTOMETRISTS
7-9
Music 2
en earth and there is no reason why
4 7 27 9 1
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
Biology 6
he should not still have it. We need
Totals ........... .
Economics 4
BURDANJS ICE CREAM
Eye Carefully Examined
1-3
to r ead th e life of Jesus carefully,
URSINUS
R. H. O. A. E.
Express ion 2
Lense Accurately Ground
Eng. Comp 4 and 6 also hi s teachings, and then we will Flitter, rf. .......... 1 1 0 0 0
German 12
Manufactured by Modern
Expert Frame Adjo tlng
Tue day, June 5 have a greater faith in Him and have Wismer,3b .......... , 1 2 1 1 1
His tory 8
7-9
full contact with Him in our lives. In High, c. ............ 0 1 2 2 U
10-12
Sanitary Methods
History 2
thi s way we will be strengthened both Faye, ss. ............ 0 1 3 2 0
English Lit 2
WALLACE G. PIFER
d '
" t
d b
t
Buchanan, If. ........ 0 1 4 0 0
Psychology 4
MathematI'cs 2' b d
Shipped Anywhere in Ea tern
me~' y an m spm en
e grea er Shuts, cf ............ 0 0 1 0 0
10-12
1-3
m
Greek 2
1
n.
---U--Sellers, lb ........... 0 0 9 1 0
Eucation 2
Pennsylvania
CONFECTIONER
Mathematics Ii
Ur. inu Pile Up Twelve Runs in
Gottschalk, 2b ....... 0 1 2 1 0
Friday, June 1
Music 4
.
Wood, p ............. 0 0 2 2 0
7-9
Defeatmg P. M. C.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Pottstown, Pal
French
6 and 8
German
6
Bible 12- 3and 4
(Continued from page 1)
Totals ............ 2 8 24 9 1
Greek 8 and 10
'Vednesday June 6
Th e first inning saw little action,
---U--1 ~~EmiD1l.mll'l1immagEaBiemm
Music 6
but in the second inning Faye and INTIMATE LIFE OF A "SUPER"
Philosophy 4
German 2
Buchanan singl ed. Shuts then :rode
AT OPERA IS REVEALED
FOR COLLEGE PRINTING
Eng. Lit 41th e apple . to ce!lter for th~ee bases. I To the thousands of social peacocks
---U--In the th~rd WI~mer got hIS homer, preening luxuriously around the dress Compliments of
Of the Better Kind
SCRUBS' RALLY IN THE LA T
a~ter whlch HIgh and Buch~nan c~rcle a.nd in the balcony, occupyi~g
SIngled. Here ~hut~ added a ltttle hIgh-prIced "eats and resplendent In
RALPH E. THOMAS
INNI GS BEAT. P. I. D. 12-2 more pow r to hIS dl'lve and the three dress suits and gay frocks Grand
Call 201 Royersford
Saturday afternoon the Scrubs over- "c~me mar~hing h.ome." In the i?urth Opera is perfectly arrang:d, with
whelmed the baseball team of the plsode . FlItter smgled an.d WIsmer everything running' as smoothly as a
..
g ot a life on an error. HIgh bunted well-oiled machine, presenting for
INTER=BOROUGH PRESS
Bell Phone l06·R·2
Penn ylvama InstItute for the Deaf at safely , and the stage was set . Cap- th en'
. enJoymen
.
t th e grea t es t mUSIca
. I J. A. Krall e
Mt. Airy. Until the eighth it was a tain Eddie lifted Manger's fast one talent and most elaborate stage scen- THE ARC A 0 I A RESTAURANT
SPRING CITY, PA.
tight affair with both sides having two to "som~where in Ches.ter" for the ery in the world. Everything seems to
l'uns to their credit. But in the last round trIp. But th~ drIve was over. them to be perfect, with no worry, and
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
J~=============::::;!j
two inings a flock of safe bingles P. M. C. gathered Its three runs on no noise or interruptions.
chalk d up t en more runs for the Ur- P.rostovitch's h.om~r follow~ng All~n's
But to the lowly "super," dressed hicken Dinner
teak
sinus players and put the game on smgle. The. mmng preVIOUS RIley in sweltering armor or voluminous
Dinner a la Carte
Chop
IRVIN B. GRUBB
ice. In the eighth the squeeze play scored on .a smgle, a steal and Gott- draperies, or other clothing suitable
Oy ter. in ea 011 In any tyle
;\[nnutactnrer of and Dealer In
was worked three times in succession. schalk's WIld chuck.
for tlatmosphere parts," everything is
utlet
Ice Cream
Gordon William s pitched a pretty
The game brought out some real different. He sees Opera as it really
odu. Fountain
Confectionery Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
game for the Scrubs, allowing the Mt. fi!le plays on the part of the College- is-in the rough, so to speak.
bort Order
igar and Cigarette
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
Airy boys but four hits while he had Vll1 ~ lads a~d the crowd applauded
Dressed as a soldier, priest, archer
Ju ' t a Mother Cook
R. F . D. No.2
chwenk ville, Pa.
fifteen strikeouts. The runs scored theIr s parklIng work.
ot' what not, he is lined up-someont!
against him were not of the earned
SWARTHMORE GAME
utters a gutteral command and on he
variety but came across of account of
On Wednesday the Red and Black goes to the stage. And there he
errors. He had lots of stuff on the travelled to Swarthmore and dropped stands, blinking at the glaring foot- PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
ball at all times and did not give a a beautifully played game to its main lights; almost stifling with heat; lissingle free ticket to first, while he line rivals . The game started in a tening to exquisite arias being sung
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
had two hits, a single and a double, manner which foretold a Swarthmore by the world's famous songbirds; and
himself.
defeat but it proved otherwise. Flit- hoping that no one will recognize him.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
---U--tel', Wismer, and High singled. Faye
Finally he is through. Then he
CAPITAL, $50,000
Student Councils Hold Their Last
struck out. Buchanan singled scoring dashes up to the super room, changes
Incorporated May 13, 1871
Flitter and Wismer. Shuts and Sel- clothes and tries to devise some means
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
Monthly Dance
lers breezed. Thus was the first in- of slipping past the doorman into the
(Continued from page 1)
ning nacted. Four hits and two runs audience. If successful, he finds some Insures Against Fire and Storm
PROFITS, $65,000
much pep and spirit shown at a dance with Pitcher Wood slated for a fine vacant seat, sinks down blissful1y anJ
day
leally enjoys the rest of the play,
Insurance in force $19,000,000.00
at Ursinus. Not only were the dancers 1
.
.
fe eling good but also the orchestra,
The two run margIn was held up ~o wondering how everything can be so
O'Dell's of Pottstown who furni shed the fourth frame when Doterer s beautiful and quiet, when back of the
Losses paid to date $780,000.00
the music. The danc~ began at 7.45 single, Wood's walk and sacrifice hits stage everything is in such a turmoil.
SMITH
YOCUM HARDWARE
and continued to 11.30. It was a netted the Quakers two runs.
COMPANY
period of time in which everyone
In the fifth Swarthmore grab~ed ,a
John F. Bisbing
thoroughly enjoyed himself.
o~e run lead, throu.gh SchneIder s
FREY & FORKER
Too much credit cannot be given to SIngle" ~gden s. sacl'1fice b~nt and
CONTRACTING AND HAULING
"Bill" Snyder and his cohorts for Hayes tImely SIngle. The SIxth saw
making "The Grand Finale" the best another. Sw.althmore tally on three
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
If it's a ~Ierlium or High Grade
dance of the year
succeSSIve SIngles by Wood, Esrey and
-il's here, at
ROYERSFORD, P A.
A Full Line of Building Hardware
Dr. and Mrs. C.' V. Tower and Prof. K~app. The sc~ring ended at. this
$2.50,
$3.00,
$3.50
and Mrs. W. R. Gawthrop acted as pOll:t for both SIdes. I~ the .eIghth
Electrical work promptly attended to.
AI 0 Panamas, Light Weight Felts
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing.
patrons and patronesses.
InnIng Faye had a scorchIng trIple t(,
and Dressy Caps.
Agents for the Devoe Paint.
U
left field but was left stranded m the
--- --last sack.
142 W. Main
Norristown
Correspondence Solicited
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
Helpful Sp eches Feature Annual I. N.
The game was a tough one to lose
Price
Submitted
on
Requeit
106
West Main St., Norristown
A. Convention
for the Red and Black played good
(Continued from page 1)
enough ball to "cop the game." The THE HAM I L TON HOT E L Bell Phone 325J
Adjoining Masonic Temple
Bell Phone
eral topic of "Journalism." His speech breaks were against them how~ver
1201 West Main Street
took the form of interesting remin- and defeat had t~ be ac~epted. Ursinus
NORRISTOWN, PA.
iscences from the many and varied collec~ed
Have Your P.·ctures Taken at the
Costumes, Wigs, Masks
h d
ht sev~n
t t hItSd ~hI1e
t 0 dSwarthmore
h
Permanent and transi ent guests.
years of his experience in newspaper .a elg . 0 1 S cre 1: g en, w 0 re~
Banquets,
Luncheons,
and
Dinn l'
WOl·k. These were all designed to heved Helmbaugh, pltche~ good ball Parties.
Official Photographer
MILLER-Costumier
teach the truths-that a newspaper and th~ support helped hIm through
- - - -------Special
Rates-Costumes,
Wigs, etc., to hire for
man must be up and doing, if he is
times.
Masquerades, Church Entertainments,
to succeed, and that newspapers do
e scores:
H. ZAMSKY
Plays, Minstrels, Tableaux, etc.
put a premium on truth.
P. M. C.
R. H. O. A. E.
.f1 J. Frank Boyer ~
At the business session the zoning Buene, ss. ........... 0 2 1 8 0
~
~'
136 S. 52nd St., Philadelphia, Pa. 236 s. 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
plan, which was given in these col- Over'lt, 2b ........... 0 0 2 1 0
~
~
Phone Walnut 1892
Telephone-Belmont 2927.
umns in the past, was finally adopted. Allen, c ............. 1 2 4 0 0
,(1
109,
@f
By this plan, instead of general con- Elliot, lb. .......... 0 0 11 0 0
~
AND
III
fel'ences in the fall and spring, only Prest'h, 3b. ........ 1 1 2 3 0
~
the latter one is retained, and in the Manger, p., rf. ...... 0 1 1 3 0
~ Electrical Contractor
fall group conferences are held. The K~ye, cf............. 0 0 3 1 0
S
~
groups adopted are as follows: Fh'st RIl~y, If. .......... 1 0 2 0 1
~
~'
-Delaware,
George
Washington, Wam't, rf ........... 0 0 1 0 0
~
BOYER ARCADE
~
Haverford Swarthmore and Ursinus' Kneeple, p. .......... 0 1 0 1 0
~
~
second-L~fayette, Lehigh, Muhlen~
~ NORRI 'fO\VN~ PA'
berg, N. Y. U., Stevens, and Rutgers;
Totals ............ 3 7 27 17 1 ~~~~~~~~~ ~
third-Albright, Bucknell, F. and M.,
URSINUS
R. H. O. A. E.
i'
One of Pennsylvania's Great Newspapers
Getty.burg, and Suo quehanna; fourth Flitter, d ........... 1 1 2 0 0
-Allegheny, Thiel, W. and J., ana 1 Wismer, 3b ......... 2 1 1 2 0
JNO. JOS. McVEY
RALPH B.EAT'.Ell STRASSBURG.ER
Westminster.
High, c ............. 2 2 4 2 0
It was ~t this .mee~ing ~hat Rich- Faye, ss ............. 2 2 1 6 0 New and Second=hand Books : I~
m'd F. Deltz, Edltor-In-Chlef of the Buchanan, If ......... 2 3 2 0 0
I All D
t
t
f L't
tu
.
2 1 0 0I
n
epar men SOl era re i
K:JI(
Weekly, was elected preSIdent of the Shuts, cf ............. 1
I
I Ir iiSf\iltrollt&liAil1mlt8fiWliffiIfliwtdfAilfOWhiI~i&&&diil"d;(.WI(1J
Association.
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